The distribution of joint lesions in rats with Salmonella-associated arthritis (SAA), as determined in a detailed survey, resembles to a great extent the pattern of small joint involvement in human rheumatoid arthritis. Such lesions, though regularly induced in the rat by the intravenous injection of live S. enteritidis, could not be evoked by the heat-killed organisms injected by various routes with and without extrinsic adjuvants. Efforts to transfer SAA from sensitized donors to either normal or primed recipients, employing lymphoid cells from several sources, also failed repeatedly. Two observations, however, virtually exclude the possibility that joint damage in SAA can be the direct result of sustained intra-articular sepsis. First, the inoculation of as many as 103 viable S. enteritidis cells directly into the joint failed to induce persistent articular inflammation. Second, the incidence of SAA was significantly lower in weanling rats in the adult controls although the growth and distribution of intravenously injected S. enteritidis was virtually identical in the two groups. Together these observations indicate that the joint damage occurring in SAA is determined by the host and not by the infecting organism. From this, it seems fair to conclude that the destructive arthritis characteristic of this syndrome is immunologically mediated.
Despite intensive research, the pathogenesis of human rheumatoid arthritis (RA) remains obscure. The investigation of pathogenetic mechanisms in this disease has been seriously impeded by the lack of a suitable experimental animal model. A number of examples of experimental arthritis have been met with transient enthusiasm but have never been widely accepted as suitable models of RA, presumably because of one or more discordant features in the respective experimental systems. We recently reported the occurrence of a chronic deforming polyarthritis in rats subjected to an intravenous (i.v.) infection with Salmonella enteritidis (15) . Grossly and microscopically, this arthritis bears a number of resemblances to RA, including the likelihood that the joint damage is immunologically mediated rather than the result of destructive intra-articular sepsis. For these reasons, we felt that this Salmonella-associated arthritis (SAA) would prove to be a valid and useful model for the study of the pathogenesis of human RA.
The present report describes the characteristics of SAA in further detail, especially with respect to the distribution of lesions, the dependence of the induction of this syndrome on living organisms, and the repeated failure to transfer the disease adoptively with lymphoid cells. Experiments dealing with intra-articular Salmonella infections and the atypical responses shown by weanling rats to i.v. infection both provide further support of our contention that SAA is an immunologically mediated process.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Animals. Young adult male (Lewis x BN)F, hybrid (LBN) rats, 150 to 200 g, derived from highly inbred parents were conventionally maintained on a standard commercial diet and permitted tap water ad lib. In some experiments, LBN rats weighing 50 to 60 g were similarly maintained. The brood rats and stock from which the experimental rats were drawn were maintained on drinking water containing oxytetracycline (Terramycin, Pfizer, New York) at a concentration of 65 mg/100 ml. Under prevailing conditions, a 200-g rat drinks about 50 ml/day. Treatment was discontinued 48 h before infection.
Infectious agents. S. enteritidis (NCTC 5694) was obtained from the National Collection of Type Cultures, Collindale, England, and the attenuated strain (Se 795), from E. Ribi, Rocky Mountain Laboratory, Hamilton, Mont. The stock strains were maintained on tryptose soy agar (TSA) slants under conditions described earlier (15) . Challenge inocula were grown in tryptose soy broth at 37 C for 6 h (late logarithmic growth phase), standardized turbidimetrically to approximately 109 organisms per ml, diluted suitably in saline, and immediately injected into a lateral tail vein. The number of viable bacteria in the challenge. inoculum was assessed by plating suitable saline 222 on October 24, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from SALMONELLA-ASSOCIATED ARTHRITIS dilutions of the suspension on TSA and counting the number of colonies after overnight incubation at 37 C. Cultures of S. montevideo, S. typhimurium C5, and S. gallinarum 9240 were the same as those used in earlier studies (5) . They were grown and maintained as described above.
Infection. Rats were infected i.v. with 101 to 3 x 106 or intra-articularly with 102 to 103 viable S. enteritidis cells, for which the median lethal dose (LD50) in i.v. challenged LBN rats is about 5 x 10l viable organisms (15) . In selected experiments, suspensions of S. enteritidis were killed before inoculation by heating for 60 min at 60 C. In one experiment, 200 Ag (dry weight) of heat-killed organisms (ca. 5 x 10') was suspended in saline (3) and continously infused into a femoral vein catheter by means of a peristaltic pump daily for 5 days at a rate of 25 ml per day. Heat-killed Corynebacterium parvum vaccine was obtained from. Burroughs-Welcome, Research Triangle Park, N.C. Endotoxin, derived from S. enteritidis, and Freund incomplete adjuvant were both purchased from Difco.
Bacterial enumeration. Quantitative bacterial counts were carried out on randomly sampled groups of rats at appropriate time intervals after the i.v. injection of S. enteritidis (15) . Saline homogenates of the whole spleen and the axillary lymph nodes were diluted suitably in sterile physiological saline and plated on TSA. The resulting colonies were counted after 24 h of incubation of 37 C. Samples (1 ml) of heart blood were obtained aseptically with needle and syringe, inoculated into 50 ml of nutrient broth, and incubated at 37 C overnight. A 0.1-ml amount of blood was also plated directly on TSA. Aseptic technique was used to assess joint infection by sampling synovial fluid with a bacteriological loop from arthritic and apparently normal joint cavities and then directly plating the fluid onto agar. In later experiments, cultures of joints were also performed by aseptically exposing and excising the whole joint and then grinding the entire specimen in saline in a sterilized pestle and mortar. A close correlation was found between counts obtained by this technique and the loop method, suggesting that the more readily recoverable organisms, when present, were not sequestered deeply within the articular tissues. The relative errors in the counting methods used were similar to those reported earlier for mice (2, 5) .
Delayed-type hypersensitivity. The level of delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) was assessed in certain experiments by injecting 5 Mg of a Salmonella test antigen (4) in 0.1 ml of saline intradermally into rats infected 5 to 20 days earlier (15) . The increase in skin fold thickness after 24 h was measured by means of a dial gauge caliper (1 unit = 0.1 mm) previously described (6) . An increase of more than 0.1 mm was significant at the 5% level (6 Cell suspensions. For the purpose of adoptive transfer, viable cells from donors with SAA were isolated from buffy coat obtained after centrifuging heparinized heart blood at 2,500 x g for 20 min and from lymph nodes, thoracic duct lymph, spleen, and peritoneal exudates according to methods previously described (16) . The cells were suspended in phosphate-buffered saline, Hanks balanced salt solution, or tissue culture medium 199, counted in a hemacytometer, and assessed for viability by means of eosin exclusion before being infused into normal adult recipients.
RESULTS
About 70% (137 of 195) of normal LBN rats infected with S. enteritidis developed SAA, a figure in agreement with the previously reported incidence of 72% (15) . In this series, virtually all joint involvement was restricted to the small joints of the paws and the carpal (wrist) and tarsal (ankle) regions. The collective terms are used for the latter sites since lesions affecting them were generally difficult to localize with precision to a component articulation. Involvement of the large joints corresponding to the knees and elbows has not been observed to date, and SAA in caudal vertebrae, an occasional feature in the earlier studies, is now an exceedingly rare occurrence.
In the present study, 195 rats had a total of 497 visibly altered joints. Those joints most frequently involved are indicated by the shaded areas in Fig. 1 and comprise about 70% of all lesions. The incidence and distribution of joint lesions in the individual extremities are shown in Fig. 2 . From the diagramed data, it is evident that the metatarso-and metacarpophalangeal joints, when considered collectively, are the most frequent sites of involvement, with the wrists and ankles next in frequency. Again including all paws, the digits most commonly involved are the third and the fourth.
Once established, the vast majority of joint lesions are persistent for at least 14 months. The migratory quality noted in some early cases (15) no longer seems to be a prominent feature, although spontaneous regression does occasionally occur in one or more joints. Complete regression of all lesions in a given animal is, however, a rare event and would obviously have to precede permanent deformity.
Effect of nonviable antigens. Experimental arthritis associated with infection by other microbial agents can be evoked by nonliving antigens derived from these organisms (9) (10) (11) 19) . To determine whether the same might be the case in SAA, S. enteritidis was heat killed and suspended in a variety of vehicles (3) secondary challenge (Table 1) . Neither the single administration nor the continuous i.v. infusion of large numbers of heat-killed organisms was able to evoke SAA. In addition, heat-killed salmonellae ultrasonically dispersed in oil, corresponding to the preparation of mycobacteria for the induction of adjuvant arthritis, were likewise unable to evoke joint lesions. The administration of another killed vaccine with known adjuvant activity, C. parvum (8) , alone and in combination with heat-killed S. enteritidis, also failed to elicit joint lesions. Control rats, on the other hand, invariably developed a quadripedal arthritis after the injection into one footpad of a suspension of 300 Ag of heat-killed Mycobacterium tuberculosis (strain R, R,) in mineral oil.
The failure to induce SAA with heat-killed S. enteritidis raises the possibility that joint damage may represent the destructive effect of sustained intra-articular bacterial growth. Such a possibility would be contrary to some of the earlier evidence which suggested that SAA was immunologically mediated (15) and could in most instances progress even in the absence of detectable living organisms within the joint tissues (15) .
Intra-articular infection. To help reconcile the seemingly discordant findings discussed in the preceding section we performed experiments to assess more directly the consequences of S. enteritidis infection within the joint. One group of six normal LBN rats was injected in the wrist joints with 102 and another with 103 living S. enteritidis cells, each in 0.01 ml of saline, by means of a Hamilton microliter syringe mounted with a 30-gauge needle. These small number of salmonellae were considered appropriate since quantitative cultures of bacteriologically positive joints had only once yielded more than 500 viable organisms. An additional panel of 12 rats showing an established SAA was similarly divided and injected in uninvolved wrist joints with the two dose levels of viable S. enteritidis. The intensity of the ensuing swelling in the injected joints was then scored on the basis of 0 to 3, as explained in Materials and Methods. For graphic presentation (Fig. 3) , the sum of the individual scores was taken as the arbitrary index of joint swelling for each panel.
The most important point demonstrated in Fig. 3 is that the joint swelling induced in all rats by the intra-articular injection of living S. enteritidis was already declining by day 15 and had essentially disappeared by day 36 with no recurrences. This observation is particularly significant in the case of the normal rats since such animals when infected intravenously attain a maximal incidence of arthritis during this interval. From these findings, it is evident that the chronic destructive arthritis characteristic of SAA cannot develop solely from the infection of joint tissues with S. enteritidis.
In examining the other results shown in Fig. on 3, it should be recalled that the rates with SAA are known to have high levels of infection immunity and DTH with respect to S. enteritidis antigens (15) . Thus, the initial joint swelling indicated in Fig. 3 for the rats with an established SAA probably reflects a specific reactivity. Swelling in the infected joints was transitory, however, falling almost to nil by day 5. The seemingly renewed reactivity seen from days 6 to 12 is of questionable significance, since the overall indices are marginal according to the scoring system and not all rats in the panel showed swelling of the injected joints. The course of joint swelling in the groups of normal rats is more clearly biphasic, but the significance of this occurrence is unclear at the present time. With the exception of the weak initial response evoked in the normal rats injected with 102 S. enteritidis cells, the dosage of organisms made little difference within the respective panels.
Response of immature rats. When a group of rats varying in age were injected i.v. with 106 S. enteritidis cells, the incidence of joint swelling appeared to be markedly lower in the younger than in older animals. To determine the validity of this observation we analyzed the incidence of joint involvement in relation to that correlate of age which was most readily quantitated, namely, the body weight at the time of infection. Mortality was particularly high among the younger rats; the number surviving 14 days after infection was still large enough to permit statistical analysis, however. The mean body weight at the time of infection (WW0) was significantly higher for that portion of the group with joint lesions (Table 2 ). In addition, the incidence of arthropathy was significantly lower among those rats which weighed less than 134 g, the W0 of the rats surviving on day 14 of the infection ( Figure 4 shows that the VOL 11, 1975 on October 24, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from a Secondary infection of donors was performed during the earlier period of this investigation when specific rechallenge was necessary to induce SAA (15) . This also applies to the hosts which were primed by primary infection with 106 viable S. enteritidis i.v. 14 days before i.v. infusion of donor cells. Each host panel consisted of 6 to 10 rats. Singly infected donors were employed in later studies when only one challenge was required to evoke SAA. observed for at least 30 days, but no evidence for positive transfer was obtained.
Response of SAA to glucocorticoid therapy. Cortisone acetate was injected intramuscularly at a daily dose of 25 mg/kg for 5 days into each of eight rats showing pronounced lesions of SAA. Eight more such rats, similarly injected with an equal volume of normal saline, served as controls. Joints were measured immediately before the first injection and daily therafter for 7 days. A reduction in swelling of the involved joints was demonstrable within 24 h. Although virtually all swollen joints in the treated rats showed measurable improvement, for the sake of brevity only the results for wrist joints are shown in Fig. 5 . To facilitate comparisons between joints, the individual measurements were normalized to 100 at time zero, thus placing all changes on a percent basis. Despite small daily fluctuations in individual joints, the confidence intervals shown in Fig. 5 are relatively narrow, thus demonstrating that by 48 h the response to cortisone was significant when compared with the saline-injected controls. This response was sustained for 24 h beyond the end of treatment on day 5, but by day 7 joint swelling was increasing to approach the measurements in the controls. The biological significance of this response to a glucocorticoid in terms of the mediation of SAA is no more apparent than it is in the case of RA. Some interest, however, lies in the fact that the inflammation responded to cortisone therapy without any signs of activation of a Salmonella infection possibly latent within the involved joints. DISCUSSION Although the distribution and incidence of small joint lesions in SAA are not identical with those seen in RA, the general conformity between the two syndromes seems impressive when the wide genetic gap between humans and rats is taken into account. Other obvious differences, such as weight bearing and the dynamics of movement, may also be important factors which influence the localization of arthritic lesions and contribute to the discrepancies between SAA and RA.
An understanding of the role of infection in the development of destructive joint lesions is critical in the evaluation of SAA. In this context, a question of prime importance is whether the arthritic lesions are due to directly inflicted damage as a result of chronic intra-articular sepsis.
Three possibilities are readily apparent. One is that the i.v. injected S. enteritidis organisms joints and other tissues in weanlings and in DAYS adult controls were closely comparable when t of cortisone on joint swelling in rats the infecting organisms were administered on a the emergence of Salmonella-associ-dose/weight basis. This observation, taken with nvolving at least one wrist. The mea-the results of the preceding experiment, clearly an and 95% confidence interval) were indicates that S. enteritidis infection in the ase of 100 to facilitate comparison. The joints of rats can be readily suppressed and that ?d (solid line) and saline-injected con-certain factors determined by the host are e) groups each consisted of eight rats.
obligatory for the establishment of SAA in joints which have been exposed to the infecting ints where they establish chronic organism. Such interaction between the host tion with subsequent damage. A and infecting agent strengthen the probability )ility is that intravenous infection that SAA is an immunologically mediated synritidis triggers a series of events drome. immunologically mediated arthriWhether the atypical response of the imma-I possibility is the activation of a ture rat to S. enteritidis infection is due to the )lasmal infection. The latter is a limited ability of such animals to synthesize a deration in view of the ubiquity of particular class of antibody or to the presence of 3 in rodents and the well-known a protective factor is not known. The study of f these organisms with arthritis in this aspect of the problem may indeed provide a tures of synovial fluid from joints useful clue to the mediation of SAA. Unlike i SAA were uniformly negative for other experimental forms of arthritis which can in the presence of positive growth be induced by nonliving microbial agents or )ls (15) . It is therefore considered even their subcellular components (9) (10) (11) 19) enteritidis-primed recipients suggests that, if cell-mediated immunity is one of the determinant mechanisms of this syndrome, then neither native antigens from the host nor Salmonella antigens alone can serve as the primary targets of the immunological attack. The failure of the adoptive transfer of SAA to naive recipients clearly sets this disease apart from adjuvant arthritis in which successful transfers to unprimed recipients have been reported on several occasions (12, 17, 20) . It is possible, however, that our failure to demonstrate cellular transfer of SAA could merely indicate that one or more conditions necessary for the development of SAA have not been satisfied in the design of these experiments.
The association between Salmonella infection and arthritis in humans merits comment. Although the incidence of arthritis as an intercurrent complication or sequel of paratyphoid infections in humans is said to be rare (7) , figures of 1.9% for paratyphoid fever in general and 2.7% in the case of S. typhimurium (14) have been reported. The documented manifestations of joint involvement in human salmonellosis are varied and include osteomyelitis with pyarthrosis (7), a migratory sterile arthritis resembling rheumatic fever (20) , and arthritis accompanied by urethritis and conjunctivitis suggestive of Reiter's syndrome (1) . Judging by the small number of cases reported, the most infrequent arthropathy occurring in association with Salmonella infection in humans seems to be bona fide rheumatoid arthritis (18) , and it can of course be argued that the reported occurrences were merely coincidental with or precipitated by the infection.
The rarity of documentation of sterile chronic polyarthritis in human Salmonella infections should not be considered as grounds for disqualifying SAA as a potential experimental model for studying the pathogenesis of RA. It is indeed plausible that biologically dissimilar etiological agents can lead to the establishment of rheumatoid disease by activating pathogenetic mechanisms held in common by rats and humans.
